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•whole on the heights between Trannes and
Eciance.

The Prince Royal of Wirtembuvgh was directed
to march from Eciance .upon Chaumenil, leaving a
small wood in front o£- the /light of our pos'ttidn,.
occupied by the enemy, to his left, and thus turn-
ing it, and opening his communication with Ge-'
neral Count Wrede, wlio/it was aniwumced, was
advancing also upon Chaunienilfrom Doiilewnt.

The attack commenced precisely at twelve o'clock.
The enemy w^d in position at Dienville and La
'Rothiere, and having his left at the small village of
La Gityrie.
' ms'-caxatrjf, as well as thai of the Allied Forces,

was drawn diit hi the plain between the two posi-
tions ; his infantry disposed in large masses on the
Hanks of, and within, the villages, which 'W'ere
lined with artillery.
.«. §KirJ38-U)MAg, and cannonading in the plain were,
the preludes to the attack, but the attention was
soon directed from this to a very hearycauaonJ
adiug" and musketry front. Ther small wrfod on' the,
i4gl>tv - awl *&«•• -village ot' Li Glhvie, .. The Prince
Royal of ^V'irteaiburgh drove the enemy from the
village; but they returned "hi -force,'add1 again
"expelled him. A briga'de of grenadiers" was ordered
to his support, but his own zeal and activity ten.?,
tiered this aid unnecessary. He attacked again.

the flank, of.' the position, of 'the Allies j but Field-
Marshal Bjuoher was no£ to be diverted from his
object by them. The. effect of the combination
•of Ge.rWid Vf rede's movement was foreseen with
the 'ir,ps,t accurate judgment;, and before .the vilr
lage of La Gibrie waa in. the 'Prince Royal of
Wu;tcmb,urgh's possession, every'secnaisite order was
given, fyr tth.e ex-eciavon of the movements just
directed.
. The enc,wy. having moved a corps, to his left,
Gen. Baron Sachea drew nil his force to the attack or
La llothierc, which formed the key of'the enemy's
position.

General Count GuHay attacked the town of
Dienville, but met with very considerable .oppo-
sition. The contest was ptotiiactecl to a vary late
Lour, and it was not until after mid-night, that it
was announced to the Marshal that, the enemy was
expelled,"leaving two hundred and eighty prisoners
in Count Guilay's possession.

The most obstinate resistance however was made
at La Rothiere; Baron Sacben expelled theeneiny,
but he returned with heavy columns of infantry
and batteries of artillery, and renewed the attack
with great vigour, gaining possession! of the church
and some of the houses-, whilst the Russians occu-
pied the others. Buonaparte, in. person, it is re-
p.ort'id by die prisoners, led on. the attack himself,
at t-.;o head of the young guard, and.had a hor=,c.
•"hot under him. The fire with which they were
received, rendered the attempt of no avail,, and

'about ten o'clock at night, the whole village was
:ede;l to the more obstinate valour of the Russian
U'jop:;.

O-i the right of the village General Sachen
to"i. u]v.var,ls of twenty pieces of cannon.; near a
V(i:;v;-v.,d prisoners were also t a k e n ; the loss in
'iii!"il tin? wounded was very gvc-'.t.

''.i'.e Prince Iloyal of \VhtvUj.b«rgli advanced

upon Chaumenil, ana* formed his junction with the
General Count WrctPei "Tire former took six pieces
af cannon, and;fhe'letter'seventeen,

Thus was the ^ifeto'ry coinplete in'every quarter.
. Jrumedrately aftei' the • Battle commenced the
Edperbro'f Russia, th^JCf*^ of Prussia, and Field-
Marshal Prince - Schwartzenbiirgh came on the
ground, . Field-Marshal Bltipher immediately
afterwards proceeded to the front, to carry into
effect the dispositions he had made. He was
among the foremost in the attack or" the village of
La Rothiere, and in'isup,porting the ^jfftojjs wlao
were attacked in. it. M cossactf ord^tiy, of General

Xrniesenaitj ,wai$ shot^ by "h'iai1 &lde. M<iserves
were moved ronvar&JljyHhe o îî s 'Of *tlis Trffperial
Majesty arid Prince Schwart^enburgh, but only
three battalions wie're einplo^td). •

There are piisoners taken' of the 3d, 4th, and
6th corps, and of the guards,, Buonaparte .i.s-.sup-
posed to have had the great body of his army col-
lected. ' " ;'

"ThVre^are u5raiiy*(letafft which time cloes~not admit,
my sit p-resent giving,- but in. pr^p^l'tion -as- tl>ey
become known, the battle of LLa Rothiere, in the
numbers engaged, 'in the'" tosses'on the part of the '
enemy," and in its consequences, will perhaps be
fojind one of the most important or the war.

I have, &c,
.(Signed) ' . H^QW^, - Colonel.

• P,. S. The( reports state* sixty nieces of
taken. . ,

Rep&rt from- Col-emi -L&W& to the Honour -
<Me Sir'C. W. Stewart, dat&eti'&t. Oven, Fe-
bruary 4, 1814, Nine A.M.

sift, • ' ' nv ;;: \r^- ••'
• TTTE reports of this mor'rinig are ffi^ ^.cannon-

ading was heard on yesterday after hooA'
on the road between Vitry an/V.Ctt'alofiSj' whicll i-fe
is supposed must have b'cen in cphsequen'ce of a
rencontre between the corps of '€fen'ei'al IVYbrk
and Marshal Macdo'nald: ''A' 'recbhubis^anoe,'. pushed
on yesterday as far as'Sefgnyj' on the, I'oa'd from
hence to Chalons, 'ascertained'' 'the "enehiy to be
there posted with a force of :about two thousand
infantry and two squadrons of cavalry. The eneniy
had a force at Titry which "will prcfbably endeavour
to efieot a junction wi th Marshal Macdbuald <ir with
Marshal Harvn'ont,. M'ho, there is Svery reason to
suppose, proceeded, after- the retreat, to Arcis.

1 have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed), H. LOWE, Colonel.

Despatch from Lord BurgKcrsti, dated Bar Sur
Feb. l,18i 4.'

MY LORD, •
I HAVE the satisfaction of. announcing to your

Lordship, that the eneniy, commanded by Buona-
parte, have this day been defeated. Thirty-six
pieces of cannon, and three th'ousund prisoners, are
already in the hands of the Allies.

Buonaparte had placed his army in twolines, ex-
tending across the plain fr'oin the front of D-ienville,
on the right, by the village of La RotThiere, towards
Treinilly, on the Icfr.

In front or the left, l ip occupied the village of
L-i Gib vie, t..ul 'ttic woods Ky which it wars sur-
rounded. '

In reserve. General Mannont was pla'ceu"in i" "i


